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PUllLIC WORKS DEP!HDIEXT, 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 
FOR THE YEAh 1896-97. 

!IlLlTARY WOlti\S. 
GENERAL REliARKS. 

1, 'l'ho following Stations l\"CrC under the COntrol o( the 
F11blic Works Department during the year:-

Poolla District. 

Ahmednagar, I Puranrlhar, 
Sirur, Khandala, 

Sa !lira. 

JJomuay ])[strict. 

:M:Ilegaon, 
Bhuj, 

Baroda, 
Surat, 

Tluina. 

Deesa Dist1•ict. 

Ahmedabad I R.ijkot, 

; Tne exri~u.:!i~i.ii; during the year on !\lilituy Works (in· 
elusive of contributions), amounted to Us. 1,91,673, of which 
Re, 65,732 were for original works; Rs. 74,636 for repairs; 
Rs. 30,586 for establishment; Rs. 1,90-1 for tools and l'lant; 
and Rs. 18,755 for Barrack Department. 

3. The lllilitary ·works Revenue for tho year amounted to 
Rs. 10,218. 

4. The principal workll carried out during the year were as 
follows:-

1.-ACCO:\DIOD.\.TION FOR TROOPS. 

3.-llfPROVEl!ENTS TO EXISUXO BGII.DINGS IN TilE IIILL!I. 

5. The work of protecting certain military building~ at ParondL .. r. 
Purandhar, 11ituated close to the slopes of the U ['per Fort, from 
being damaged by the falling of large stones, was in pro_g-re~R. At 
intervals large boulders become detached from the hill side and 
roll down in the rear of buildint-.'!1; to prevent accident, trenches 
are being excavated as high on thtt slope as po>sible, to catch the 
rolling stones. An expenditure of Rs. 708 was incurred during the 
year against the estimate of Us. 3,9!2. 

6. The work of re·roofing the ::\Iale Hospital at Puraudhar, 
commenced last year, was continued during the year, the t•.tal 
expenditure being R~. 10,580 against the estimated cost, lls. H, 770. 

7. Sprcial r<'pairs to the roof of the Hospital eervantli' 
quarters (old) at Purandbar, estimated to cost Ito. 2,!)17, were 
completed, the total expenditure being Rs. 2,130. 

B f>~!) 



Abmodn~gar. 

Ahmedn&gar. 

Ahmodabl><l.' 

Kirkoo. 

SarAra 

Abmedungnr. 
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8.-BnLDI.sas ron-NATIVE I.sFA.'>TRT. 

8, The drainage of the Native Infantry Lines at Stit.-\ra w-as 
commenced and completed during the year at a cost of Rs. 3,710 
against the estimate of Rs. 3,378 .. 

IV.-COlilliSSA.RlA.T BUlL DIXGS. 
9. The work of constructing tw-o ovens in the Bakery at 

Ahmednagar, estimated to cost U.s. 3,293, was commenced and 
nearly completed during the year, the expenditure being Rs. 2,983. 

VI.-STUDS. 

10. The re-roofing of the Remount Stables at Ahmednagar, 
commenced last year, was completed this year at an exp.enditure 
of Rs. 16,868, bringing the totnl to Rs. 32,148 agamst the 
estimate of Rs. 32,010. A machine-shed and two horse-s~eJs, 
which were commenced last year, were completed, the expenditure 
being Rs. 3,009 against the estimate of Rs. 3,228. 

VIII.-GENERAL CANTONMENT WORKS. 

1.-W ATER•SUPPLY. 

11. The extension of the l[unicipal water-supply to the 
Cantonment at Ahmedabad, described in the report for 1894.95 and 
referred to in the last year's report, was completed during the 
year at a total cost of Re. 60,991, against the sanctione<l estimate 
of Rs. 62,738, the outlay during ~he year b.eing Rs: 21079.. T~e 
question of ullowing w-ater connectiOns to pr1vate buildings 1s still 
under consideration. 

· .. '1,.~ _'the project for water-supply to the Infantry and qavalry 
Lines at R.-tjkoi, comni<,;,~;,;::l Jast year, was complet~d dur10g the 
year at a tot.:tl cost or Rs. 3,Q21, the est: imated cost be10g Rs. 3,422. 
in connection with this water-supplv proJec~ two· maaon•7.res~r:_ 
voin-unc for the Native fn[:mtry Lines with a capacity of about 
4,500 gallons and the ot.hel" for the Native Cavalry Lines, with a 
capacity of about 1,875 gallons-were provided at a cost of. 
Us. 2,'.1.80 frotn a scpa1"ate sanction. The total actual cost of the · 
whole project is, therefore, Rs. 5,501. 

13. The works at the Pashan Tank, consisting of laying the 
pip~ and constructing cisterns, &c., for the water-supply of Kirkee, 
were maintained in an efficient stata at a cost of Rs. 2,738. 

U. The work of improving the water-supply of Kirkee, 
estimated to cost Rs. 3,09,229, was commenced during the year 
and Its. 10,208 were expended up to its close. 

15. The work iu connection with the water-supply to the 
s:~t.:lra Cantonment, described in previous reports and already 
practic:tlly completed, requirllli finishing improvements, which 
were carried out during the year at an outlay of Rs, 2,1-t9. The 
total expenuiture from the commencement amounts to Rs. 73,621 
against the estimate of Ha. 73,816. . 

16. No defl.nite scheme has as yet beon ready for the water
supply to tbo Ahmodnagar Cantonment ft-om the Bhin"'ar 
aqueduct. Data are being collected as to the quality of water 
from the Bhingnr aqueduct and also as to any supplementary 
supply which it mny be possible to arrange for from the A.hmed
nagar Municipal aqueducts. Meantime, it has been arran"'ed to 
dispense "·ith bhisties for conveying water to the barracks7 and 
the pails and mussncks have been replaced by gnlvanised iron 
water carts, fitted with taps. These are filled by band-pumps 
fitted to the wOlll openings, which nre covered over. 
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Owing to the proralence of scarcity in tho neighbourhood of 
Ahmednagar, the wo1·k of constructing a tank at Kapur1radi was 
commenced this year. The cstiruateu cost, iuclmliog establish
ment charges, is Rs. 2,57,6GS. An expcnuituro of Tis. l,~Sl! was 
incurred during the year. The work has bceu uodortnkon chiefly 
for relief purposes, but it will be useful iu supploruooting tho wnttlr· 
supply of the cantonment of A.hmednagnr and of the towns of 
Ahmednagar and Bhingar. 

LX.-FORTIFICA.TIOXS. 

17. Certain improvem~nts to the Fortified Post at Ahmed- !hm«<ahd. 
abad, estimated to cost Rs. 8,260, were corumcoccd during the 
year and Rs. 4,995 werG expendud up to its close. 

ML.~OR WORKS AND REP AIRS. 

18, At other stations no new works of any importance were 
carried out during the year ; and operations were confined to minor 
works and the maintenance nnd repairs of existing buildings, water· 
supply works and cantonment roads. 


